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Product
roasted ground coffee  packaged in single serving capsules

Marketing and Notes
A coffee with a delicate floral aroma, a velvety cream, a light body and a 
pleasant acidity on the finish like the best 100% Arabica.

pack details case of 120 pc, 6 
bags of 20 capsules

packaging 1000g

net weight 1000 g

gross weight 1400 g

pack size cm 19x29x23(h)
ean13 8001688751613

pcs x carton 1

net weight 1000 g

gross weight 1400 g

carton dim (LWH) cm 19x29x23(h)

pcs per pallet 128
carton per pallet 128
cartons per line 16
line 8

pallet size (LWH) 
cm

cm 80 x 120 x 198 (h)

gross weight 
(with pallet)

195 kg

Measures and dimensions

pallet details

carton details

_
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nutrition declaration Reg. CE 1169/2011 In 100 g* one cup ** (25 ml)
energetic value kcal 322 1

1317 5
fat (g) 15 < 0,5

of which saturates (g) 7,2 < 0,1
carbohydrate (g) < 0,5 < 0,5

of which sugars (g) < 0,5 < 0,5
Protein (g) 14 < 0,5

Salt (g) < 0,10 < 0,10

*values referred to the product itself

** values referred to coffee (beverage) without sugar prepared with espresso (using 8,5g ofproduct). 1 dose = 25 ml of brewed coffee. 1 pack 
contains 120 doses of coffee

ingredients
Ingredients :  roasted ground coffee
packaged in a protective atmosphere
Origin of the primary ingredient (green coffee) : not EUROPE / Guatemala

allergens (all. II reg. 1169/2011)
- no

usages
product packaged in xelecto capsule for compatible machines
Please verify the instructions of the tools in order to correctly use them

storage conditions
store in a cool and dry place , far from light and heat

packaging and packaging waste
External packagin: carton - PAP20 -- paper.
Capsule packaging (bag) :  multi-layer PP--> PP05 --> plastic 
Capsules: mixed waste (this product is made of different materials)
For proper disposal please verify with your Municipal waste manager. Information based on CONAI indicati0ons (http://e-
tichetta.conai.org/#/login)

shelf life 36 months from the date of production ( of course the product should be stored in a cool and dry place)

place of production
Caffè Molinari spa Via Francia 20-41122 Modena

made in MADE IN ITALY

Details:

the present cancels and replaces what was previously communicated and is valid for 24 months.

energetic value kj
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